Hot Anal Lovin (Four Steamy Erotic Anal Sex Stories)

Good, he responded. Now, bend over
against the bed please. Cat did as she was
told, wondering what was coming next.
She felt Knox behind her and heard the
zipping of his pants as he undressed
himself. She felt his cool hands caressing
her tight little ass working their way down
between her cheeks until he reached her
virgin butthole, where his fingers teased
her sensitive skin. I am going to use some
lubricant and Im going to insert very
smallest finger, he said. Cat heard a
squirting noise and then felt some cool gel
drip between her cheeks. The tingling
sensation of Knoxs finger sliding inside of
her made Cat clench up involuntarily.
Relax, Catherine, he said, sliding his finger
deeper inside of her. We have a long way
to go, as he said that he shoved his finger
deep inside of her roughly, making her
gasp with surprise. Yes, thats it, he said,
pulling the finger out slowly and jamming
it back into Cats ass. He repeated the
motion a few more times until Cat allowed
herself to relax.ENJOY OVER 23K
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